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Introduction

Invasive pulmonary aspergillosis (IPA) is a life-threat-
ening fungal infection that predominantly affects severely
immunocompromised patients, particularly those with pro-
longed neutropenia or organ transplantation.1 Definitions
have been developed that facilitate the diagnosis of IPA in
immunocompromised patients with cancer or hematologic
malignancy.2 Subsequent publications explored IPA in non-
immunocompromised patients in ICUs.3,4 In this specific
setting, diagnosis of IPA is challenging for several rea-
sons: it is a relatively uncommon condition, clinical
presentation may be unspecific and mimic ventilator-as-
sociated pneumonia, and specific radiological and micro-
biological findings may be delayed. To highlight the dif-
ficulties of IPA diagnosis in the ICU, we present the case
of an 82-y-old ICU patient without immunosuppression
affected by possible IPA.

Case Summary

An 82-y-old woman was referred to the ICU at Des-
genettes Military Hospital (Lyon, France) for septic shock
and acute kidney injury due to acute peritonitis. Before the
onset of the symptoms, she was in good health without any
chronic medication, and her past medical history was sig-
nificant only for hypertension. She was a nonsmoker. She
underwent surgery, and supportive care was initiated with
broad spectrum antibiotics, vasopressor support, mechan-

ical ventilation, and intravenous hydrocortisone (200 mg/d)
treatment. The initial evaluation was favorable, except for
delayed awakening. At day 10, her condition worsened
with fever and purulent sputum, suggesting ventilator-as-
sociated pneumonia.

On physical examination, her temperature was 38.5°C,
heart rate was 89 beats/min (rhythmic), blood pressure was
103/53 mm Hg, breathing frequency was 24 breaths/min,
and resting oxygen saturation was 92% on mechanical
ventilation (continuous spontaneous ventilation, PEEP
5 cm H2O, pressure support 18 cm H2O, and FIO2

0.30).
Examination of the chest revealed bilateral rhonchi. Neu-
rological status was altered: coma without focal sign, at-
tributed to delayed awakening. Cardiac and abdominal sta-
tuses were normal. Laboratory findings were as follows:
elevated neutrophil count (18,100 cells/mL), hemoglobin
(9.2 g/dL), platelets (224,000 cells/mL), elevated C-reac-
tive protein (110 mg/L), and procalcitonin (1.05 ng/L).
Arterial blood gas analyses showed respiratory alkalosis
(pH 7.48, PaCO2

28 mm Hg) and normoxia (PaO2
95 mm Hg)

on mechanical ventilation.
Chest x-ray showed only limited right pleural effusion.

Cardiac ultrasound demonstrated normal right and left ven-
tricular filling pressure. A CT scan was performed and
revealed the presence of three parenchymal cavitary le-
sions (Fig. 1). These lesions were surrounded by a zone of
lower attenuation with ground-glass opacities, forming the
halo sign. An air crescent sign was also present, with
crescentic radiolucencies surrounding an intracavitary nod-
ular area of consolidation. Cavities were in continuity with
bronchi. Interestingly, these findings were absent on a pre-
vious CT scan performed at day 1 (Fig. 2).

Fiberoptic bronchoscopy revealed purulent sputum and
mucosal inflammation, but no alveolar hemorrhage. Direct
examination of two bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid
samples gave negative results (nonfungal hyphae, nonhy-
phae Candida, nonmycobacterial infection), whereas both
cultures were found to be positive for Aspergillus fumiga-
tus. Repeated serologic tests including galactomannan an-
tigen assay and Aspergillus-specific antibodies were neg-
ative. Antigen detection or polymerase chain reaction in
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BAL fluid was not available at our center. The patient was
managed with intravenous antifungal treatment (voricona-
zole at 6 mg/kg/12 h the first day of treatment and 4 mg/
kg/12 h on day 7) followed by voriconazole taken orally
(400 mg/d). During treatment, the patient was stabilized,
but she suffered from delayed awakening. A right eye
deviation was subsequently observed. Brain imaging was
consistent with a large right parieto-occipital ischemic
stroke, leading to a limitation of treatment, and the patient
eventually died.

Discussion

IPA predominantly affects severely immunocompro-
mised patients, particularly those with prolonged neutro-
penia or organ transplantation: bone marrow, stem cell, or
solid organ transplant recipients, as well as patients with

chronic granulomatous disease.1,5 It has also emerged in
the non-neutropenic patient and particularly in the ICU.3,4,6

IPA manifests as one of four major clinicopathological
forms: acute bronchopneumonia, acute tracheobronchitis,
angioinvasive aspergillosis, and chronic necrotizing asper-
gillosis.7,8 This case points out the aspecific presentation
of invasive aspergillosis, mimicking ventilator-associated
pneumonia in patients without specific risk factors in the
ICU.

Aspergillus species have emerged as agents of nosoco-
mial opportunistic infections in ICU patients.3 Risk factors
for these infections are numerous and include sepsis-in-
duced immunosuppression, prolonged systemic corticoste-
roid treatment, cirrhosis, COPD, and solid malignancy.1,2,4

Disease manifestations are usually less aggressive than the
invasive disease that develops in neutropenic patients. As
in the present case, clinical signs do not necessarily differ
from those present with other causes of nosocomial pneu-
monia.

In 2008, a consensus group of the European Organiza-
tion for Research and Treatment of Cancer/Invasive Fun-
gal Infections Cooperative Group and the National Insti-
tute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases Mycoses Study
Group (EORTC/MSG) published revised standard defini-
tions of invasive fungal disease.2 The definitions assigned
three levels of probability to the diagnosis of invasive
fungal infection that develops in immunocompromised pa-
tients with cancer and in hematopoietic stem cell trans-
plant recipients—namely, proven, probable, and possible
invasive fungal infection.2 The definitions established a
formal framework for defining invasive fungal infection
with a variable certainty of diagnosis. Proven IPA required
histopathologic or microbiologic documentation of infec-
tion from tissues obtained by biopsy or in culture samples
from a normally sterile site. Probable IPA disease required
(1) host factors, including a recent history of neutropenia,
prolonged corticosteroid use, or treatment with T cell im-
munosuppressants; (2) clinical features, including the pres-
ence of a new infiltrate on a chest CT scan, such as dense
lesions, air crescent signs, or a cavity; and (3) mycologic
evidence. The category of possible IPA included those
cases with sufficient clinical evidence consistent with IPA
but for which there was no mycological support or no
conventional host factor. In this case, despite the presence
of mycological support, the absence of host factors leads
to categorization as possible IPA.

Diagnosis remains challenging in this ICU population.
Histopathologic evidence is the accepted standard, but bi-
opsies are often not feasible in this population.9 Standard
diagnosis is based on a number of arguments (clinical,
radiological, biological, and microbiological). Standard di-
agnostic tools such as serum galactomannan antigen assay
and Aspergillus-specific antibodies have been evaluated in
neutropenic patients, but data in ICU patients are sparse.10-12

Fig. 1. Computed tomography scan of the chest performed at day
10 showing a centimetric cavity in the lingula, in continuity with the
corresponding segmental bronchus (arrows). See the air crescent
sign and perilesional ground-glass opacity. A minor bilateral pleu-
ral effusion is associated.

Fig. 2. Computed tomography (CT) scan of the chest performed at
day 1, showing aspecific bilateral pleural effusion. Note the ab-
sence of the cavity (arrows) observed in Figure 1 on this CT scan
(which was performed earlier).
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The clinical sensitivity of serum galactomannan is some-
what variable, within a range of 29–100%.12 Isolation of
Aspergillus in BAL fluid may reflect either colonization or
infection.13 Another disadvantage of culture is that it is
relatively slow, relatively insensitive, and requires special-
ized expertise for species determination.14 The detection
of antigen galactomannan in BAL fluid as a means of
establishing early diagnosis seems promising, but this test
is not yet widely available.10 The selling point of this case
resides on negative serology and negative direct examina-
tion of BAL, whereas the culture was positive.

Chest CT scan also has limitations: intrahospital trans-
port is often undesirable in hypoxemic patients under me-
chanical ventilation, observed signs are often obscured by
interfering radiologic abnormalities, and furthermore they
are not specific for Aspergillus species and can be seen in
Mucorales species infections. However, chest CT may be
of significant importance in patients with a low suspicion
index, as it was in this case. The presence of a halo sign
(defined as a macronodule, � 1 cm in diameter, surrounded
by a perimeter of ground-glass opacity) is considered as an
early indicator of angioinvasive pulmonary mycosis and
was found in 61% of IPA cases in a large imaging study.8

Cavitary lesions are highly suggestive of angioinvasive
pulmonary mycosis, especially if an air crescent sign is
present in the cavity, but they are less common (respec-
tively, 20% and 10% in the same study), and they are
considered as markers of later-stage disease. In this case,
the presence of a halo sign enables the diagnosis of IPA
and not primary aspergilloma or chronic necrotizing asper-
gilloma, because the latter two may be indistinguishable
on noncontrast CT in immunocompetent patients.7 Chest
CT scan findings observed in the present case were of
crucial importance, especially because they were absent on
a previous exam. They allowed us to rule out the hypoth-
esis of Aspergillus colonization of the respiratory tract.

Teaching Points

• Diagnosis of invasive aspergillosis in nonimmunocom-
promised, critically ill patients remains difficult.

• The ICU patient undergoes relative immune alteration,
allowing the development of invasive fungal infections
even without immunosuppression criteria.

• IPA is an uncommon cause of ventilator-associated pneu-
monia in the immunocompetent patient.

• Without histological proof, the diagnosis of IPA is lim-
ited to probable or possible IPA when based on a num-
ber of arguments (clinical, biological, and radiological).

• Unlike in the immunocompromised patient, serum ga-
lactomannan antigen and serum Aspergillus-specific an-

tibodies have a limited role in the nonimmunocompro-
mised patient for the diagnosis of IPA. Data on sensitivity
and specificity are sparse in this specific population.

• The CT halo sign defined as a macronodule, � 1 cm in
diameter, surrounded by a perimeter of ground-glass
opacity, is an early indicator of IPA.
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